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VOICE PUPILS RENDER CALIFORNIA FIVE CINCHES
SANTA CLARA COUNTY
DELIGHTFUL RECITAL
LEAGUE CHAMPIONSHIP GIVEN DAY AT P.P.I.E.
The voice pupils of Miss Rogers
gave a very delightful recital yester
day afternoon, the p'.ogram of which
was as follows:
Lieta Signor
,
Meyerbeer
Miss Louise McDanieU
Sunbeams
Lac don Ronald
Miss Evelyn Pro vis..
a) La Serenata
Tosti
b) Roses in June
Edward German
Miss Margaret Miriam
(Violin Obligato by Miss Lydia
Lindbloom.)
a) The Pine Tree
If**"'
Mary Tudler Slater
b) Ashes of Roses
R. Huntington Woodman
.Miss Mamie Jensen.
Springtide
Edward Green
Miss Pearl Putnam.
Love, I Have Made You a Garden
Thompson
Miss Jessie Wood.
I (Love and the World Is Mine_Clayton Johns
Miss Alda Anderson.
a) Still Wie Die Nacht
Bohn
b) Slave Song
Del Ricgo
diss Flossita Badger.
Oi Luce di Quest Anima — Donizetti
Miss Effie Medlin.
a) Lullaby
Brahms
b) Welcome Pretty Primrose
Pinsuti
Ladies' Quartette — Misses
McDaniels, Badger, Jen
sen, Lindbloom.

California's
basketball
quintette i For the first fifteen minutes of the
won the Intercollegiate League cham second half both teams played hard.
pionship Saturday night by defeat | The cardinal seemed more aggressive
ing the Stanford team on its own and determined to overtake the lead
court. The ganne was a whirlwind ers. California was but three points
from the start and when the last bas ahead for the most, of this time and
ket had been thrown the Blue and ' the game looked like anybody's. CalGold live had 38 points while the I ifornia's teamwork was not of its preCardinal had but 28. By defeating j vious efficiency and the Cardinal
Stanford, California not only won the team was playing better. It was at
league championship, but concluded ' this juncture that Mackay threw a
the league race without losing a ! spectacular basket from far in Stan
game.
ford's territory, and the psychologi
The Blue and Gold victory was cal moment was over. The Blue and
the reward of a faster team and the ! Gold squad rallied and two baskets
use of teamwork. In the early part I followed in quick order. The play
of the first half the winners began [ that followed was decidedly in the
their attack and the ball repea'.edly | winner's favor and they had no troub
rushed from Cardinal territory to le keeping their 10 point lead.
The teams lined up as follows:
a California forward. In the latter
part of the half Stanford's men took California: Forwards, Norton, Sharp.
a spurt and caged a few of the elu Center, . MacKay. '• Guards, Mayo
sive with the result that the half j (House), Embury.
Forwards,
Blodgett,
ended with the Blue and Gold men I Stanford:
but three points in the lead. The i Worthy. Center, Wallace (Whcat| ley). Guards, Dolan, Reynolds.
score at that time was 20-17.

WASHINGTON BANQUET
IS DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR

The carefully matured plans that
President Seaton has been working
on for the last month consummated
last Tuesday in as successful an af
fair as Pacific has seen in a long
CARTESIANS CONGREGATE while. Tine banquet and program fol
lowing had as large an attendance of
Cartesia held its regular literary
students as has been afforded any
meeting last Monday evening. Quo
affair this year. Quite a large num
tations from Shakespeare opened the
ber, especially of the ladies, recog
program, which was rather short but
nized the significance of the occas
snappy.
D. MacChesney featured
ion—Washington's Birthday—by ap
with a reading, "It Is Only Pearls."
pearing in Colonial costumes. Very
The other important numbers on the
beautiful they appeared, with their
program were Quinley's declamation,
powdered hair, patches, and quaint
"A Knocker's Prayer"; H. Hestbrocades. The dining room took on
wood's Campus Notes., and Current
quite the appearance of a ball-room
Events by Dick Wright. The meet
of the eighteenth century.
ing closed with an impromptu de
The tables, arranged in something
bate: "Resolved, That a knowledge
of a .semi-circle, were appropriately,
of the. classical literature is neces
decorated with hatchets, cherries and
sary for one's education." Warren
all the traditional objects of the day.
Teller upheld the affirmative and R.
The brilliantly lighted room made a
Wright spoke on the negative.
very tempting appearance.
A Cartesia-Adelphia joint meeting
The delicious viands having re
will be held Friday evening, March
ceived justice, amid merry chatter, all
12th. An unusually interesting pro
turned toward the end of the room,
gram is being prepared.
where the entertainment was io be
® ® @ ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
®
® staged. Each society had bee;: called
upon for a stunt, and each responded
®
THE MONTH
®
®
® so well that there was not a dull
moment, throughout the evening.
® Mar. 5, Santa Clara County Day ®
The R. E. F. "orchestra" played at
® Mar. 5,
Sopholechtia Party 4
intervals during the repast, and met
® Mar. 8,
Faculty Concert ®
with tumultuous applause.
® Mar. 18,
Zoellner Quartette ®
The dainty minuet, danced by tire
® Mar. 19, Friday noon to March @
Misses Merriam and Metcalf as
0 29, 8 A. M. Spring Vacation.
Sopholcchtia's contribution, was very
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

much in keeping with the occasion.
The sextette from Philomusia once
more charmed, this time more love
ly than ever, arrayed in dainty yama-yama costumes.
A stern martial air was cast by a
skit presented by the Cartesians
"The Awkward Squad." Although the
costumes and acting were somewhat
of the "Keystone" variety, the com
edy was well received, and drew quite
a bit of applause. Because of the
impossibility of penetrating the dis
guises, the cast remains a mystery.
Quite a number of original jokes
were sprung in the skit contributed
by Archania.
The author is un
known. hut shows great signs of
promise. 'One or two of the thrusts
were especially telling.
Adelphia brought in the romantic
element in a thrilling play of three
acts, featuring a pastoral scene, an
exciting elopement and chase, and
the usual happy ending at the min
ister's.
Hypatia enacted an amusing little
playlet, showing the efforts of two
young ladies to "lose" a rather per
sistent relative.
A couple of original verses by the
Xaranjado staff, as advertising for
the annual, and a "What-is-it:" by
Emendia completed the society part
of the program.
The latter was
based upon a clever idea of chopping
down the "tree of stunts" so that
there would be no more stunts, and

The management of the PanamaPacific Exposition has set aside the
sixth of March as Santa Clara Coun
ty Day at the Exposition. Some of
the prominent men of San Jose, with
Mr. Jay McCabe, have the matter in
charge, and are arranging for the cer
emonies and exercises of the day.
It is now expected that the main
organizations of the county will be
called upon to provide "stunts."
There will be a parade of decorated
automobiles in the morning, and
speakers and exercises in the after
noon.
Special excursions will be run
throughout the day, the first at sev
en in the morning. Good service can
be had on the return trip, also, until
late at night.
At present it is not known wdiether
the schools and colleges will be called
upon for special offerings, but as there
will be no pedestrian parade it seems
unlikely that there will he any chance
for a real demonstration. A good
delegation Horn Pacific might do a
great deal, however, to help the
school, and it is the hope of Mr. Mc
Cabe, as well as Dr. Morris, that as
many as are able will make the trip
with the party.

SOPHOLECTIANS SOON
TO STAGE PLAY
Sopholechtia is going to give a play
this semester, a real, live drama of
three acts. It is entitled "The Girls of
'76." Miss Macomber is coaching it,
and that alone is enough to assure
it success. Already some remarkable
talent has been discovered, and each
rehearsal brings out new and entirely
unsuspected talent.
(To see Miss
Verna Metcalf as "Troubles" will
alone be worth more than any paltry
admission price).
Clever colonial
costumes and scenery of older days
will give an attractive stage setting.
Watch for the date! Remember: a
big three act drama, given entirely
by the girls of Sopholechtia, under
the coaching of Miss Macomber.
Watch for the date!
really showed quite a good deal of
plausibility.
President Seaton made a few re
marks, at the close, setting before
the assembly the .object of the
gathering—the boosting of the welfane of Pacific, and an added enroll
ment of one hundred, for the com
ing year. President Noble, of the
Associated Students, spoke a few
words, seconding President Seaton.
The great success which attended
every part of the evening makes it
certain that it will become an annual
affair.
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"PACIFIC DAY"
Santa Clara County Day at the
Panama-Pacific International Expo
sition! Pacific day at the P. P. I. E.Why not? The day given to Santa
Clara County is Friday, March 6th.
Thousands will go to the fair to take
part in the special exercises. Why
not a good delegation from Pacific?
While Santa Clara County is one
of the greatest, educationally, in the
state, there is no school in the county
with more of the best to offer the
student. It is understood that Stan
ford is to have no delegation, having
a special day later. 'Here is our
chance to get a little publicity, ad
vertise the school, see the greatest
•exposition ever known, and have a
good time besides. The plan seems
to be to secure a party of one hun
dred and twenty-five, enough to se
cure a private car, get together all
the pennants, banners, ribbons etc.
that can be found, and show the peo
ple of the city and of California that
there IS a college in San Jose.
The plan certainly looks good to
us. Sounds feasible, too. It's only
a matter of stirring up the proper
enthusiasm and Pacific can easily get
a lot of invaluable advertising. Get
behind the thing! Boost it at the
meeting this noon. Be there your
self, and get every one else to go. It
might help to close the dining hall
for the day.
Anyhow, let's be enthusiastic sup
porters of the orange—show the Jew
el City that we have a college of
which we are proud—and make San
ta Clara Day at the Fair Pacific Day.

combatant, before the days of. Mad
ame Pankhurst and dry legislatures.
A great deal has been said in favor
of the non-combatant, but very little
has been done in his defense. He
is the guy who gets the snowball in
the meek after it. has been dodged by
a belligerent. It is he who complac
ently enjoys the benefits of neutrality
while the less favored ones proceed
to gobble up his merchant marine
and make off under protection of the
colors. The non-combatant is the
one who furnishes the unsatisfied
appetite while belligerent parties are
tinkering with the food supply and
blockading the national alimentary
canal. The European women arc said
to be non-combatant. All they have
to do is to furnish husbands, and
bring up the children after the bel
ligerent husbands have intercepted a
cannon ball or two. She is the one
who reaps the grain and pays the
taxes while the King, the Kaiser,
and Almighty God are cooperating
in defense of cultured civilization.
Long paragraphs of nice things have
been said about the non-combatant
in the International agreemet dur
ing times of peace, but people are too
busy to apply them in times of war.

ARCHANIANS ASSEMBLE
The Archanians assembled in Archania Flail last Friday and celebrat
ed the mystic rite of Alpha Iota Al
pha. After the last notes of the Rho
chant had died away the president
called the regular business meeting to
order and many problems of import
ance were considered.
The lights again burned in their
crystal bearings while the ancient
and most solemn part of Archania's
ritual was observed: Alpha Nu. Fol
lowing this the regular literary pro
gram was presented.
Mr. Lake read an essay of excep
tional merit.
Mr. Ring presented
an original reading on some of the
great, songs of the people. Mr. Dyche
played a piano solo.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The second faculty concert, origin
ally announced for Monday, March 1,
has been postponed to the following
Monday evening, March 8th.

^FROTH^
At last! At last! At last what?
Why the extreme excitement
At
last a jitney service to West Hall.
Wiould you believe ft? No more do
we have to plow through bottomless
mud, at the risk of our lives, to make
that 1:30 class. Call a jitney!
At last the dream seemed about to
be fulfilled when a delivery company
left a motor car mired down in front
of the dining hall last week. Scien
tists differ as to the model of the ma
chine, some assigning it to the ante
diluvian period, others placing it at
a 'much earlier date. Still it was an
automobile, and held forth great
promise to some of the more enter
prising of the fellows.
By all the laws of salvage, the
derelict should belosg to those res
cuing it, having been deserted in midocean, so after convincing the gard
ener that it was not a lynching bee,
a rope was secured, fastened to the
rear axle, and after a moment the
car stood on dry land.
The self-starter seemed slightly
impaired, but, good work by several
shifts of fellows at last got her en
gine in motion.
Gibson • took the
helm, but had difficulty in finding
low, having to drive around for a
while in "reverse." At last "inter
mediate'' was located, however, and
the course, seven times around West
Dall, South Hall and the Avenue of
Rose-bushes was completed at a
Pugeot.
Just as plans were being projected
of driving to San Francisco and en
tering the Vanderbilt, "intermediate"
once more slipped back into oblivion,
and the only speed that could be ob
tained was "reverse." As reverse has
certain disadvantages to a driver, no
matter how fast the car, it was found
that the only course was to abandon
the ship.
SEE THE

FOR PERFECT DRUG SERVICE
and easy prices try the

UNIVERSITY DRUG (0.

Cor. Santa Clara & So. Second Sts.
San Jose.
Have you seen our new location.'
The finest and best equipped cafe
teria on the coast is the

ROYAL CAFETERIA
79-81 South First Street

W. S. CrowelI
Developing
Printing
Enlarging
C. O. P. Photographer

COLLIVER
Jeweler and Watchmaker
664 Emory St.

PACIFIC EMBLEM GOODS

Glasses for Style

Are not worn nearly so often as some
people imagine. However, if you must
wear glasses there is no reason why
they should not be stylish.
Shur-On Mountings
and Toric
Lenses are both stylish and comfort
able.
Fitted and guaranteed by

BERT K. KERR,
Optometrist.
36 S. Second St., San Jose.
Hours 8:30 to 5:00.
Other hours by appointment.

Come to San Jose's
Leading
Sporting
Goods House
for Your

Y. M. C. A.
CIRCUS
Bosctiken Hardware (o.
Athletic Wants

Mar. 4, 5, & 6th

S. First St., Next to Hales'

30 THRILLING ACTS
The Zoellner Quartette will play
300 Trained Performers
here Thursday evening, March 18th.
Non-combatant is a peculiar species One of the big events of the year.
See SPERRY, the
of individual who is supposed to be
TELEPHONE 738
Japanese Wire Artist
unaffected by the irregularities and
Save these two dates and help the
"GOODS OF QUALITY"
discrepancies in love, war, politics and College to greet the artists with full
and
a nonentity in the organization of the houses.
54 South Second St.
San Jose, Cal.
society. It follows that he must be
WEIDEMANN, the
operative in this particular case,
PHONE Sim Jose 1040
SHOES
Irish Policeman
same
There are two ways of be
and
40-PIECE MILITARY BAND
coming a non-combatant. One is to
SHOE REPAIRING
assume an air of superior intelligence,
Tickets on sale with Sperry or at
declare the laws of gravity void, and KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DE
VELOPING nii«l PRINTING
Y. M. C. A. office.
announce oneself to be unaffected
J. P. KOKHLEK, Proprietor
Admission 25 cents.
1121 Alameda
Phone 3274-Y
by the frailties that harass human 75 North First St.,
San Jose, CAL,
Reserved seats 35c.
kind. The other is to place oneself
in receptive mood while certain beJ. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.
Phone S. J. 69
ligerents who wish to have a dog
light in the back yard or explore the
orchard, declare the laws governing
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods
and protecting non-combatants, to be
and Ladies' Furnishings
oerative in
this particular case.
(Incorporated)
Women were supposed to be non- 52-54 South First Street
Sun Jose, California
NON-COMBATANTS

Royal Ice Cream Co,

Wagener Drug Co.

Roberts & Gross

Hester Shoe Shop

Red Star Laundry
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PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

SNAPPY RHIZITE PRO
GRAM

G.W. BURTNER

Beginning just a little tardily Rhizomia
held its regular meeting Mon
The College Park Grocer.
day evening. Aft-.-r a routine business
Groceries, Provisions and meeting in which all committees re
ported favorably and t,he 'treasury
Bakery Good Delivered
was shown to be in a flourishing
Promptly
condition, came an exceptionally well
prepared program. The opening ad
dress delivered by Elmer Beckstrom
PHONE S. J. 2963
in which he discussed horticultural
conditions in Fresno C.-unty was
easily the best in form and content of
all the evening's offering. An ex
ceptional knowledge of existing hor
-ATticultural problems and the methods
with which they are solved were ex
plained in detail.
Howard
Burgess, somewhat a
stranger in Conservatory circles, sur
prised all those present in a delight
41 North First St., San Jose
ful piano solo and a brief encore.
P r e s e n t a t t i m e of s i t t i n g .
A short story, "Ultimate Happi
ness" selected by Earl Frey, was
carefully read by Joe Marriott.
Phone San Jose 2061
The customary impromptu, usually
a disconnected bluff, came in the na
ture of a finished philosophical treat
ment of thie general subject, "Substi
Enchiladas a Specialty
tutes." Mr. Haw gave evidence of
11—13 S. Second St. unexpected wit.
Parliamentary discussion relative
to the objection to the consideration
of a question was described in detail
by Mr. Bingham.
Warner Wildanger then took the
chair and a rapid cross fire parlimentary drill was particijjated in.
Current events, weak in current but
strong in events, were discussed in
an original fashion by Allen Ham.
The critic, Harold Noble, apologized
to Walter Scott for the manner in
which the author's verses had been
at any time, day or night. Take a twisted and warped during the ans
wer to roll call. The criticisms were
half an hour off, drop in at
slightly severe, but probably well
THE COLLEGE BOOK STORE
deserved.

Half Rates to all Students

Buslmell Studio
j. C. Stokes
Ctading tilrn.il; Parlors

VIOLIN RECITAL GIVEN BY
PUPILS OF PROFESSOR
LANDSBERGER

FRESH CHURNED BUTTER
PURE MILK AND CREAM
A short but unusually talented per
formance was staged yesterday in
BUTTERMILK AND SMEARCASE
the Conservatory auditorium when
the student recital was given. The
violin pupils of Professor Landberger
supplied the entire program, the nat
ure of which is shown by the offer
Phone San Jose 46
149 S. First St.
ings following:

SanJoseCreameryCo.

Gavotte

Bohm
Miss Naomi Pelton.
a) Am Meer
Schubert-Wilhemy
b) Obertass
Wienawsky
Miss Marjory M. Fislver.
aj Adoration
Borowski
b) Moment Musical
Schubert-Kreisler
Miss Lorna Donaldson.
a) Meditation from "Thais"
Massenet
b) Dance of the Elves - Eberhardt
Miss Lydia Lindblom.

Royal Suit

and pick one out. 500 samples just in.
DRY CAMPAIGN PLANNED
BY INTERCOLLEGIATE BODY

J. W. WRIGHT, '17, Mgr.

Experience Teaches
That's
why
you
should go to Spald
ing's when you want
equipment for your
favorite s u m m e r
sport.
Equipment t h a t ' s
just a bit better.
lesigned and made by experts who
now how to use the goods themelves.
OMPLETE

EQUIPMENT

FOR

BASEBALL, TENNIS, GOLF,
TRACK AND FIELD
• ur 1915 Spring and Summer Cata)gue is now ready and will be mailed
•ee on request.

J\.

0. Spaldiiifl $ Bros.

56 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal.

FOR FINE SERVICE
Try

BROWN SHAVE SHOP
'Vow Located in Bunk of San Jose Bldg.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Hours: 0 A. 31. to 5 P. 31.
Sundays by appointment

Plione
San Jose S35

Dr. H. E. UJerkbeiser

OSTEAPATHIC PHYSICIAN

A. Brockman
High-Class Tailor for Men

Rooms 5-6-7 Safe Deposit Bk. Bldg.,
San Jose, Cal.

Say Fellows:
We'll measure you
for a

ICE CREAM

llooms 16-17, R viand Building
SAN JOSE. CAL.

Dr. Eouis C. Smith
DENTIST

Office P h o n e S.J. 6 0 5 F i r s t N a t . B a n k Bldg.
Res. P h o n e S . J . 4980J
San Jose
Office, S . J . 623

The

m"Winner"

*

GYM
SUIT
for

C. of P.
GIRLS

Residence,

S. J. 969

mark ?. fiopkins, m. D.

Office, 8 4 . S . 1 s t S t .
Residence
Hours, 11-12 a. m.,
485 S. 16th Street
2-5,
Sunday 10-11 San Jose
Evenings by appointment
P h o n e S . J . 2238
Ho.urs, 9 a . m.—12 m .
1 : 3 0 t o 4:30 p . m .

Residence
2 4 5 N. 1 2 ; . ! 4t
Phone, S. J. 5080J

Dr. fl. 0. Bennett

DENTIST
R o o m s 501-2 a r d e n C i t y B a n k B u i l d i n g

Hours 9 to 5; Sundays by Appointment
Telephone, San Jose 4181

(Dm. Ernest Rideout, D. D. $.

DENTIST
Ryland Bldg.
Black Sateen and Galatea
$2.50 Room 28,
$3.50
Ten thousand college men and Black Mohair
women will be enlisted in the cause
of prohibition if the plans recently
Dental Office, Garden City Itank and
otulined at the national convention of
Trust Co. Burbling, Room 600.
the Intercollegiate Prohibition AssoCanelo Bros. & Stackhcuse Co.
San Jn.se, Cal.
Phone Sail Jose 3.145
ciatiin held at Topeka, Kan., mater
ialize.
The convention centered
around the "Challenge of the AntiLiquor Movement, to the Present Col
lege Generation." Among the prom
inent speakers at the convention
were Gov. George H. Hodges of is that with it any person with good
Kansas, "Cath-My-Pal" Patterson of common business sense can rise high
er than the uneducated.
Ireland and a number of Bishops and
It is the uiueducated that bury their
Prohibition party leaders.
money. At some time every intelli
H. H. Gill '16 of the University of gent person puts some money in a
California was elected to the exec bank for safety. The most intelligent
put all their money in the bank and
utive committee of the - organization. pay their bills by check. This habit
The time and place of the next bi is one of the traits that lead to being
Anybody can be a
ennial convention will be announced a millionaire.
millionaire, just by working and sav
later.
ing.

The Arcade

The Chief Necessity for an Education

triEEEf

[ttrrtLJin,;

national Bank
The first Shipment of Sprint Clothing Has Arrived Or firstOf San
Jose

I am showing a dozen or more different styles in the English Suit as well as
a n e w l i n e of S p r i n g s h i r t s . D r o p i n a n d t r y a f e w o f t h e m o n .

BILLY HOBSON

Cor. of First and Fountain, 24 South First Street.

Dr. Benjamin £. Eedyard

is a good place to start your banking
career.
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SPLENDID PROGRAM BY NEW "DOORBELL" CAMPAIGN SUC
CESSFUL
MEMBERS OF PHILOMUSIA

WBERTY
!?

Market St., opp Telephone Bldg
Motion Picture Features

f

I

•

Hair Dressing
Shampooing

Hair Goods
Manicuring

Iflrs. R.

ITloore

Telephone S a n Jose 3263
37 W. San Fernando Street
SAN JOSE, CAL.
Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

W H E N IN T O W N A T LUNCH
TIME

Dt

VISIT

leffmon
Cafeteria

EU. fi. O'Bannon

A total of $21,450 was collected in
MEN'S HATS and FURNISHINGS
the recent "Dollar a Doorbell" cam
Agt. for Ed. V. Price & Co.
The roll-call was answered with paign held by the Associated Char
quotations from Washington or with ities of San Francisco.
23 W. Santa Clara St.
San Jose 593
short stories about him. After the
minutes and the Chaplain's reading,
Y. W. C. A.
Miss Winifred Nicholas read several
President Seat,on addressed the last
short sketches showing Washington's meeting of the Y. W. C. A., his sub
Right prices and quick delivery from
dislike of slavery and of profanity in ject being "My Ideal of a College
his army. Miss Dorothy Carper sang Woman in the Y. W. C. A." In it he
"My Love Is Like a Red, Red Rose" dwelt upon the advantages a Y. W.
and responded to an encore with a C. ( A. gives us and of the opportuni S. J. 3905
Elm & Polhemus
sweet song, "If I Only Knew."
ties we have of helping those, who
One of the humorous numbers was enter the institutions such as helping
a reading from "Martha by the Day" the new girls to register and bring
TRY THEM
by Miss Bessie Packwood. As an friends to them, trying to keep the
encore she gave a short reading in homesick feeling away from them
the negro dialect.
and the many other ways we could
Miss Dorothy Green read an orig help. Miss Medlin sang for us.
inal story, a pathetic and stirring
tale of a Confederate in the Civil
Wrestling is a new sport at Indi
War.
ana State University and may be in
A piano solo by Miss Winifred troduced into the Middle Western AT BURTNER'S & WRIGHT'S
High was greatly appreciated.
colleges on an intercollegiate basis.
A review of Jane Gray's "Lone
Star Ranger" was thrilling and amus
ing when told by Miss Donnell.
O.so Franklin St. Sun In tlnrn.
The program was varied indeed,
R F . Selfridge, Agent
and most interesting they have had
Phone, S. J. 78
for some time. Philomusia is proud S t o r a g e Warehouses, Baggage Cheeked
The home of
a t Hotels a n d Residences
of her accomplished new members. <>3 East Santa Clara St.
San Jose

Hay, Wood, Coal

W. W . W i t h r o w

THE MISSION BRAND
CHOCOLATES
OSBORNE & JOHNSON

San Jose transfer Co.

]. S. Ball & Son, Props.

Hart Stbdffner & Marx (lotto

VALENTINE PROGRAM ENJOY
ED BY SOPHOLECHTIA
Geo. W. Welch

Peter Kmetovic

Theatre

Restaurant

Last Friday Sopholeciitia opened
with quotations from St. Valentine.
Miss Anderson then sang a beau
tiful song that went straight t.o the
hearts of her friends. She was heart
ily applauded. The heartless Presi
J. S. Mnrten
A. M. Rice dent next called Miss Kellog to givte
R. It. Culp, Manager
an impromptu on "How you can tell
Phone 206 and Driver will call
when a persn's in love."
Altho
never having been heart-broken, Miss
Kellog drew such a heart-rendering
PARISIAN
DYEING AND CLEANING WORKS
picture of the tortures that persons
Opp. De L u x e T h e a t r e
355 S. Firut St.
Snn Jose so affected suffer, that it went to the
Agt.. I. L. HARRIS, East Hall
very bottom of all hearts present.
The very interesting legend of St.
Valentine was given by Miss Green,
and again applause was heartily in
dulged in.
The closing impromptu on "Some
impressions of 'Daddy-Long-Legs.'"
was given by M'iss Dena Draper. Her
most vivid impression seemed t.o be
of The Proposal, and with her we all
agreed.
Ice C r e a m , Candies a n d
Miss Helen Brown, an old SophoLuncheons
30 S. First St.
San Jose lechtian who spent the week end on
the campus, acted as critic of the
meeting.
During the last week, Sopbolechtia
welcomed two new girls, Miss Dor
Those Delicious Milk Shakes
othy Plummer and Miss Florence
FINE TAFFIES AND CANDIES
Marshall, into membership.
68 North First Street.
Quick Service
Neat and Clean
70 NORTH FIRST STREET
San Jose, Sal.
R e g u l a r Dinners
11 a . m. to 8. p. m.
15c to 50c
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Remodeled
Popular Prices

De

L

Enjoy

WE BUY AND SELL

OLD BOOKS

Knox, Stetson and Mallory Hats

High
Class,
But

You are always welcome to browse
through our shelves.

m n.

First si.

NEW ERA BOOK SHOP T R Y

Phone San Jo.se 4107

Emma L. Walsh

R. WALGREN

3. BARITEAU

St. James Caundry
TELEPHONE SAN JOSE

341

LAUNDRY OF QUALITY
35 West St. John S t

San Jose, Cal.

Hernandez
OUR
COLLEGE TAILOR
13 North Second St.
San Jose, Cal,

Coats'

60 E a s t S a n t a C l a r a S t r e e t

ART GOODS—STAMPING
San Jose, Cnl.

PrieecH

FINE CANDIES AND
ICE CREAM

lleedle Craft Shop
43 South Second Strc^et

3lnr.hu;g h
San Jose

J. (J. Says
Individual a t t e n t i o n to each customer
is my m o t t o .
Buy

your Spring

suit

or

Overcoat

from

J. II. WINNINGER
181 N. F i r s t St., Next to Hotel St. J a m e s

Shorty's Place lor me

$25

AMU THE
NAME

Angevine

WILL GIVE YOU THE BEST SUIT
OF CLOTHES IN SAN JOSE FOR
THE MONEY

THE ENTERPRISE LAUNDRY CO.
867 Sherman St., Santa Clara, Cal.

67-69 South Second Street

San Jose, California I

C. W. QUINLEY, College Park Ag't
East Hall, Room 5—S. J. 1166
Leaves Monday, 9:00 a. m., and Thursday, 5:00 p. m.

